
TO MOVETO FAIR GROUNDS

xrrwis ajto claric directors mat
DECIDE TOMORROW.

Building 21ay Be
Erected &1 Once ud Officers of

Corporation. Installed,

The advisability of erecting- - an admini-
stration building at the Lewis and Clark
Pair grounds Is likely to be considered by
the directors of that corporation at their
meeting Friday afternoon. It has boen
suggested that this building be erected at
once, and the offices of the corporation,
together with those of the State Commis-
sion, be moved from First and Ankeny
fctreets to the Fair grounds.

One of the strongest arguments for
erecting the administration building at
once Is that permanent headquarters at
the Fair grounds would have the tend-
ency to give the Exposition an air of per-
manency and strength that Is not ob-

tained from the present showing. It )s
alBO Insisted that the quarters In the
building at First and Ankeny are not
large enough for the different depart-
ments which will need room within a
short time.

The Lewis and Clark corporation has
the entire second floor of the old Bank of
BrltlBh Columbia building. Into the rooms
on this floor nave gone the secretary,
cashier, directors and general offices of
the Fair Association. The State Commis-
sion also has quarters, and a room has
been set aside for a model of the Fair
grounds.

Within a comparatively short time the
press and publicity committee will have
to open headquarters with the Fair board,
the engineer will have his offices, the dire-

ctor-general will have quarters and oth-
er Exposition officials will have to be
taken care of. The question has been
raised as to whether there Is room enough
in the building selected for temporary
headquarters to take care of these offi-

cials.
The contention that the Fair grounds

nre located at too great a distance from
the business section to make It advisable
to move into the administration building
at once is answered by the argument that
the Bank of British Columbia building
is also removed from the business sec-
tion. It was planned when the Lewis and
Clark directors secured the quarters in
the building at First and Ankeny streets
that they would only be used until the
administration building was erected. The
erection or mat Duuamg, nowever, was
considered a matter of tbo Indefinite fu-
ture.

Whether the grounds are in condition
for the Immediate construction of the
administration building is a question eas-
ily answered. The allotment of space for
buildings would probably have to be made
In order that the .administration building
could harmonize well with other struc-
tures, and the architects would probably
have to outline the general stylo of build-
ings so the first could be erected.

Whether the .directors decide to build
the administration building at once or not
it is believed that this building will go up
within a comparatively Bhort time. It is
certain to be the first erected on the Fair
grounds, but there may be a number of
reasons advanced at Friday's meeting for
postponing actual work.

The committees of the Fair Board will
be announced Friday. The personnel of
these committees has not been made
known, as there Is still one vacancy on
tho board of directors, occasioned by the
resignation of W. W. Cotton. This va-
cancy will be filled at Friday's meeting.
A special committee was given the task
of selecting a new man to fill the place,
and the suggestion of this committee will
probably determine the matter.

An office Qf the Fair Association that Is
to be filled Friday IsTlhat of auditor. It is.
practically certain that a salaried official
wlli be selected to exercise general super-ilslo- n

over the accounts of tho corpora-
tion, but as yet no Intimation has been
given of the person to be elected. There
are a number of applicants for the place.

It Is expected the question of bringing
to Portland a number df National conven-
tions to be held In 19M and 1905 will bo
brought before the board of directors at
this week's meeting. Several of the or-
ganizations Interested In the movement
have asked for the assistance of the Fair
board in bringing the conventions to this
city, and the matter is likely to be brought
lo the attention of tho directors

TO AGE WHXSKY IN EUROPE
Kentucky DlHtlllerM Will Export a

Large Lot of Young' Lliiuor.
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Au. 12. Kentucky

dlstiUers are making preparations for the
exportation of 20.000 barrels of whisky to
Hamburg and Bremen for storage pur-
poses. It is principally of the crop
of J3. This Is the .first time
in the history of Kentucky that
any large amount of young whisky
was exported and matured In Europe.
Heretofore whisky has only been exported
when about to be forced out of bond.
This will be tho largest exportation since
1S87, when an Immense amount of whisky
was about to be forced out of bond. At
that time the distillers, rather than pay
the tax when prices were depressed, sent
till i p load after ship load to the ware-
houses In Hamburg and Bremen. At this
time there is no depression In the market
and the exportation is to be made prin-
cipally on account of the low storage
charge In Europe.

Th whisky to be sent abroad is Intended
largely for the trade In California and
cthtr Western states. Distillers have
found It costs less to send whisky to Bre-
men and Hamburg and ship It from there
to San Francisco, by way of Cape Horn,
than it costs to ship it from Louisville
to Sin Francisco by rail.

The annual report of Chief Deputy cr

Edmlston. Issued today, showed that
there are S3,0!3.61 gallons "of whisky in
bond in this district.

LEO XIII.

Dr. Iloadley Huh Heard of Illm,
With the UMtinl Result.

MYRTLE POINT, Or., Aug. 12. (To the
Editor.) The late head of the papacy was
indeed most successful In unifying the
Catholics over whom he exercised sway
fpr so many years. Pius IX, with all his
I'.ety, was not able to keep dlvis; cms at
a distance from the multitude who called
Km their Chief Father. Pius IX was
.ctheaded and unable to speak with clear-

ness at all times. Leo XIII knew how to
speak with precision and lumlnousncss,
and how to handle minds and nations. In
Xir.e, he was a born diplomat. The late
pepe was permitted to tarry for three
decades in an obscurity, and
when an old man his notable career be-
gan There are two places that welcome
c:i men the Supreme Court of the United
States and the tiara at Home. Lot the
eld men be thankful that so much is left
to them, renew their youth and win. Leo
XIII did not permit Rampolla. to do his
thinking any more than the late President
McKinley permitted Mark Hanna to do
tho thinking of the President. That bent,
aged bod was always able to straighten
up Into its own erectness. When erect
he was six feet high from stockings to
cap. His two eyes were deep wells, whose
bottom could not be sounded with ease.
In humor, wit and brightness of repartee
he was a master. Catholics loved him
and Protestants admired him. It is said
that Mr. Gladstone was personally fond
of him, and loved to be in his charming
presence. But now different was Leo XIII
from Plux IX in thought! The difference
Is simply In manner and method of utter-
ance. All that Plus IX said in encyclicals
Leo XIII also affirmed. Mary the Mother
of Jesus was not a woman above others
In adorning .poverty, la knowing sorrow.

la appreciating the needs of others in the
exercise of faith, in songs of Joy, but
divinity Itself, to both Dopes. Each ad-
hered to infallibility In his official self, to
the nonsense of being a prisoner at the
Vatican, and each was willing to separate
church and state because compelled to do
so by the march of the world's affairs,
that compel all to give right of way to the
chariot of history- - Ignorance and super-
stition may uphold a church creed, but
the collective spirit of the world must
carry its own flag. This
pope longed for the organic union of
Christendom, but there can be no union
even in spirit of authority in religion and
private Judgment between hierarchy over
conscience and the priesthood of believers
and on to the end.

Let-- It not be forgotten that under Leo
XHI Mlvart was excommunicated, that
the papacy pronounced a blessing on
Spanish arms when war began between
the United States and Spain, that religious
orders in education in France were ap-
proved by the church, which approval
France will not endure; that liberal Cath-
olics, like Archbishop Ireland In the
United States, have not been encouraged;
in fine, that Leo XIII was genuinely ul- -
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tramontaine In all his notions. That fine
old man over in Isunny Italy looked back
to the shadows of medievalism of
.thought. The bells that rang in tho twen-
tieth century "others heard, but not "ho.
But, never mind. "Honor to whom
honor." Dull the heart that cannot dis-
cern the sweetness, the charm of the
great pope, who Is not dead, but alive In
history. B. J. HOADLEY.

MEXICO FILES PROTEST.
Object to Itw Gunliontw Being: Tied.

TJi ly Litigation.
NEW YORK, Aug. 12, On behalf of the

Republic of Mexico an official protest has
beon made by Sheriff Corlell, of Union
County, at Elizabeth, N. J against the
holding of the Mexican gunboats Tamplco
and Vera Cruz, under a writ of seizure
granted by the Supremo Court Commis-
sioner Pintard, at the request of a lum-
ber firm for material furnished in the
construction of the gunboats at the Cres-
cent Shipyard. The Tamplco and Vera
Cruz were seized on August 5.

The protest was made by Acting Consul-Gener- al

Antonio Leon Gradejada, at the
port of New York, and Captain Manuel
Azatus, chief of the Mexican commis-
sion of Inspection at Elizabeth. Previ-
ously Gradejada and Captain Azatus ap-
peared before a Notary Public of New
York and declared that the Tamplco and
the Vera Cruz were the property of the
Republic of Mexico. After setting forth
the conditions of the contract with Lewis
Nixon for the construction of the gun-
boats, the protestants declared that Nix-
on bound himself to perform faithfully
the contract and to secure the Mexican
Government against all claims and de-
mands. The document concludes with the
statement that the Supreme Court of New
Jersey Is without Jurisdiction and the
whole proceedings are illegal and void.

The Sheriff will take no action in the
matter unless directed by the courts.

The Tamplco and Vera Cruz were con-
tracted for In June, 1S0L They are prac-
tically completed and only one Install-
ment remains to be paid.

TWO TO LOOP THE LOOP
Clara Scluuir "Will Hide, Torched On

Shoulders of Diavolo.
V

A great crowd of wildly-cheeri- spec-
tators, exceeding over 10.000 in numbers,
saw Diavolo loop the d oath-tra- p loop at
Multnomah Field last night and marveled
at the terrific ride of Charles G. Kilpat-ric- k

in his wild dash down the 200-fo-

stairway on his wheel.
Kilpa trick's Loop-the-Lo- Company

has certainly made good In Portland, and
easily ranks among the positively best
shows that have ever visited this city.
Dlavolo's looping of that m&n-kllli- loop
Is a thrilling sensation which no man can
describe.

The programme Is a splendid one, the
acts are strong, the finales are npplause-stirrln- g,

the music is superb, both in the
afternoon, when the Palmatler Sisters'
Symphony Orchestra furnishes- - the music,
and at night, when Brown's Military
Brass Band plays In best form.

Tonight Diavolo will attempt to accom-
plish a feat which would almost seem to
border the insane, so daring does
the feature seem at first thought. When
he starts down the long, steep runway
which leads him into the gigantic loop, he
will carry "with him, securely perched
upon his shoulders, pretty, little Clara
ijehaar. whose riding In the cycle-dazz- le

act elicits much applause.
Miss Schaar has Ion; expressed a desire

to accompany Dlavoto In this fashion
through the loop, and Manager Kilpa trick
has at last given his permission for the
attempt, which will be made for the first
time la this or any other country, tonight
at Multnomah Field,

$100,000 Fire at Grand Rapid.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.. Aug. II. Fire,

early this morning destroyed RadclifTe &
Co.'s four-stor- y brick warehouse here,
entailing a loss of over $100,CC The
building was filled with valuable furni-
ture, owned local dealers.

2KCRIXE EVE REMEDY
Cures Sore Eyes. Makes weak Eyes
strong. Murine don't smart, It soothe
Eye pain. Druggists and crucians,
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TO WORK FOR IRRIGATION

OREGOX SHOULD SEXD FULL DELE-
GATION TO OGDEN".

State Association "Want Two Men to
Go President Harwell Soon to

Speak in Portland.

The necessity for making a good show-
ing at the National Irrigation Congress at
Ogden. Utah. Is urged by President A. H.
Dcvers, of the Oregon Irrigation Associa-
tion. The arid lands, of this state have
been Investigated by Government experts,
and a deep Interest has heretofore been
manifested by Oregon people In he work
of the Congress. Now that delegates are
about to be selected to represent the state
at the congress, there Is a dearth of ap-
plications, and this is not as Mr. Devers
believes it should be.

As president of the Oregon Irrigation

m rf ojj
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Mr. Devers Is authorized to
name two delegates from Oregon, He is
extremely anxious that he be able to se-

lect two men who will attend the congress
and participate In the work that Is done.
Mr. Devers believes his society should bo

by men who will keep Ore-
gon's needs to tho front at Ogden and lay
the foundation for work to bo done be-

fore the United States Congress later.
Oregon Is entitled to a big

at the coming congress. The Gov-
ernor alone is entitled to name 20 dele-
gates, and is himself authorized to sit.
Each member of Congress has a vote, and
four delegates may be named by the May-
or of Portland. Two delegates may be
named by each Board of County

in Oregon this would be by the
County Court. Each Board of Trade,
Chamber of Commerce, Commercial Club
and Real Estate Exchange Is entitled to
two places; every Irrigation association
may send two men and each irrigation
company, society, agricul-
tural college, and each college or uni-
versity having chairs of hydraulic engin-
eering or forestry may name two dele-
gates. On this basis Oregon could send
nearly 100 persons to the Irrigation Con-
gress, yet all that Mr. Devers asks is
that two who will actually attend respond
to his call.

The convention is to bo held at Ogden,
September 15 to IS inclusive. In tho call
for the convention occurs the following:

A convention of vital concern to the Amer-
ican Nation; to those who would make two
blades of crass grow where one grew before;
to all who realize that water Is the Tlrtas
touch which turns the desert sands to gold; a
convention of specific slgnificence to tho states
and territories whose arid lands are to be re-
claimed by the Federal Government under the
provisions of the National irrigation act, name-
ly, Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Kan-
sas, Montana. Nebraska, North Dakota, Ne-
vada, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South
Dakota, Utah, Washington and Wyoming.

The programme will Include: Practical Irri-
gation and forestry lessons, reports of experts,
application of provisions of the reclamation
act, state progress under the National act.
views on settlement of legal complications, and
the theme of colonization.

President Roosevelt, throughout his recent
Western tour, frequently gave utterance to his
belief that National aid for th reclamation
of the arid West is of paramount importance,
in our National policy; and to foster this policy
is the work of this congress "To Save ths
Forests and Store the Floods."

The programme for the congress will be care-
fully arranged with the view of achieving prac-
tical benefits and progress. Specially favorable
railroad rates have been secured, details of
which will soon be published. Arrangements
for the' entertainment of delegates In the at-
tractive City of Ogden win be complete anl
satisfactory, and reception committees will
meet all trains. The citizens of Ogden have
appointed a board of control to entertain all
delegates in with officers of the
oongress. There will be no advance In hotel
rates.

In speaking yesterday of the convention.
Mr. Devers said: "Federal experts have
been traveling through Eastern Oregon,

the country and
the conditions that will favor the work of
irrigating our arid lands. We have rea-
sonable assurance that the reports made
by these officials are favorable, and that
there Is a possibility that Oregon's waste
lands may be brought under cultivation.

"It would be folly for us to neglect the
opportunity we have of following up.thls
advantage. One of the most significant
gatherings held in connection with the Ir-
rigation movement is the congress to as-
semble in Ogden next month. If Oregon's
interests are to be fully protected, we
should have a good

"I want to name delegates from our so
ciety "who will attend that meeting. It
would be easy to name two
citizens, but I have no assurance that

I am willing to name any one, whether a
member of the society or not. who will go
to Ogden and aid in the irrigation move-
ment.

"This should send a full delega-
tion. I hope that every one who has au-
thority to name members of the congress
will be able to fill out his list. Oregon Is
as deeply Interested in the Irrigation
movement as any other section of the
country, and we ought to protect our
selves."

George E-- Maxwell, executive chairman
of the National Irrigation Congress, will
be In Portland this month, and It Is like-
ly he will deliver an address to Portland

citizens during his stay. He is to attend
the meetings of the pi

Congress at Seattle, and will come here
when the sessions of that body close.

Mr. Maxwell has written to President
Devers, of the Irrigation Association,
stating that, in his opinion, if the states
interested In the movement will stand to-

gether, all the money necessary to reclaim
the arid lands can be obtained. Any con-
flict among the different states and ter-
ritories over a certain limited fund is un-
necessary, in the opinion of Mr. Maxwell.
Continuing. he says:

"I Insist that the true test of whether
the Government should build a good irri-
gation system or not is whether settlers
will Immediately take the land and repay
the cost of construction to the Govern-
ment in the ten annual installments

by the National Irrigation act
"Whether the money happens to be in any
special fund In the Treasury Is an entire-
ly Immaterial question. This country Is
not poor. We can well afford to put
money In Irrigation works just as fast as
settlers will take the land. If it Is assured
they will pay back the cost of construc-
tion."

Mr. Maxwell plans to come to Portland

KERRIGAN TRAINING FOR HIGH JUMP

AUG 3IULT.OMAH ATHLETES

upon

Association,

represented

representa-
tion

Commis-
sioners;

immigration

investigating ascertaining

representation.

representative

state

con-
templated

August 24 and 25, but will como to this
city August 22, If necessary.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS.

Mitrrlnrce Licenses.
James W. Cooper, 35; Lucy L. Mathews, ,

Walla Walla.
F. M. Bart, 20; France? M. Klsor, 20, Port-lanc-

M. B. Godfrey, 32; Winnie E. Millar, 30.
Spokane.

John S. Harklns, 21; Grace E. McKinley, 19,
Portland.

Rey S. Stryker, 2S; Jessie Mae Woodward,
21, Snohomish, Wash."

C M. Cartwrisrht, 37; Magglo M. Newman,
2S, Crooke. Or.

E. P. Almqulst, 37; Helda Malben, 35, Port-
land.

Bulldlnfir Permits. v

Dr. Snauffer, Williams avenue, near Tilla-
mook, dwelling; J2S00.

Henry Schemer, northwest corner Fifteenth
and Lovejoy streets, repairs. $400.

Mr. Van Zent, McMillen street, near Crosby,
dwelling, $2500.

J. N. Carlson, Halght street, near Shaver,
cottage, 51200.

J. Perry, ' Caruthers street, near Second, re-
pairs, $400.

T. Mann, Front street, near Harris, repairs,
f250.

C. Anderson. Flanders street, near Third,
shop, $235.

J. B. Harrington, Ash and .Front streets,
repairs, $100.

A Congregational Church building. East Sixth
street, near Prescott, $5000.

Mr. Newberg, Sixth street, near Stark, re
pairs, $1000.

Births.
August 4, boy, to the wife-o- f John Adolpkson,

Sellwood.
August 3, daughter, to the wife of John C.

Beck, Sellwood.
August 3, daughter, to tho wife oiK.CC

Cunato, 3G6 Fourth street.
Deaths!

August 8. Frederick Turner," 24 years old,
Park Place, Brlght's disease.

August t. Newton Harvey Weir, 40 years
old, 331 First street, drowning.

Mary Adallne Heustls, 54 years old, Hub
bard, Or., cancer.

Contagious Diseases.
August 7, four Carlson children, GC5 Second

street, diphtheria.

Real Estate Transfers.
Julius Mantha and wife to Security Ab-

stract i Trust Company, lot 12, block
5. York $

Herbert R. Davis and wife to Clark
Taber, lots S. 0 and 7, block S9,
University Park

Edw. Byrne to James Richer, 3 acres,
section 20, T. 1 S.. R. 3 E

William. C Demurest to C C Hansen,
lot 0, block 3. Logan's Addition to
East Portland

German Savings Sc Loan Society to
Annie Robinson, east half lots 7 and
8. block 194. city

Title Guarantee & Trust Company to
Thomas Splllman. lots 1 and 4. block
S7. Couch's Addition

Victor Land Company to J. Q. Churchy
lots 4. & and 6, block 7, Marchmount
Addition

William C Demarest to State J. Scher-re- r,

lot 2, brock S. Logan's Addition..
Herbert L Crockett et al. to Fred Mor,

lot 6, block 70, Portland City Home-
stead

D. W. Hoelblng and wife to Bruce E.
McGregor, 20 acres, section 10, T. 1
N.. R. 2 W

T.mm Jackson to Madoria C Jackson,
undivided one-ha- lf Interest In lots 10
and 11. fractional lot 12, block 52.
Sellwood

II- - C George and wife to II. K. Adams,
lots S and 9. Linn Park

Stephen Collins and wife to Isaac Isaac-
son et ah. lot 14. blosk 35, Alblna...

E, M. Evans to G. Saltalamacchl. lots
33 and 34, block 4. Tabasco Addition..

H. E. Enselbart. to A. A. Engelbart.
east halt lot 9. block 2C5. Couch's
Addition

D. Mackay, trustee, to Mrs. Clara
Bsiley. north half lot 32, section 3,
Greenwood cemetery

LucIatH. Addlton et ah to Nels J. Lund-gre- a
and wife, lots 7. 8 and 14, block

4. Lents .P.
Title Guarantee & Trust Company to

Thomas Gibbons, lots 10. 17, IS, 19 and
20. block 17, Peninsular Addition
No. 2 -

United States National Bank to James
Anderson et aL, parcel, sections 29
and SO. T. 1.V..R.1 E

WMlam M. Ladd to Clara Bailey, lot 3,
block 2, Salisbury Hill

Bancaet to LIptoB.

3,500

1,100

10

8,000

1

1,150

1

3.850

1.200

25

4,250

NEW YORK, Aug. The directors of
the Maritime Exchange gave a reception
and banquet to Sir Thomas Iipton today
at tne rTTcnanga.
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SEVERE SHOCK TO DUDLEY

HE PLEADS GUILTY TO BURGLARY

IX HOPE. OF MERCY.

"When He Is Given Seven Years He
Repents. Xot. Fisrlitinfir, and Is

Daxc'd at Prospect.

Bayard. Dudley, burglar and petty thief.
was sentenced to a term of seven years
In the State Prison, when given a trial
before Judge Cleland yesterday forenoon.
The fellow admitted that he had broken
Into the home of Mrs. Emma Price on
East Sixteenth street. He agreed to
plead guilty and dispense with the neces-
sity of a trial if the authorities would
not urge other charges against him.

He told the court that his misdeeds had
been confined to the past year, and
asked that as much leniency as possi
ble be shown him. When the sentence

started as if he had been struck and
stood about in the manner of one who
is badly dazed until the officers led him
to a cell In the County Jail, where he
will await transportation to the

"Sorry now I pleaded guilty," he said.
"I wasn't expecting such a jolt as that
or I certainly would have fought tho
case. Yes, I'm guilty all right."

Schncller Says He Is Deserved.
George C Schneller brought divorce

proceedings in the Circuit Court yester-
day against ESlo Schneller ' on tho
grounds of desertion. The couple were
married at Baker City six years ago,
and Mrs. Schneller is said to have de
serted her husband niter four years of
married life.

Will of Lnther Cole.
The will of Luther Cole, deceased, was

filed for probate yesterday afternoon.
His estate, consisting of personal prop
erty to the value of $300 and real estate
vorth $1500, is bequeathed to Llzzla
Christian, who is named In the will
as administratrix, without bond.

JOY OVER WIF'S DEATH.
Man, Whose Married Life Was Un.

nappy, Gives a Bljr Spread.
NEW YORK, Aug. 12. Despite tho stren

uous objections of the members of his
family, Henry Michael, an east side mer
chant, has celebrated his silver wedding.
two years after his wife's death. It is
said his two daughters appealed to the
police, who refused, however, to interfere,
According to Michael and his friends, his
married life was not a happy one, so that
he decided to celebrate the anniversary in
his own way. Eight hundred guests gath
ered in a hall, rented for the occasion.
Seventy-fiv- o kegs of beer, 1750 bottles of
wine and enough chickens, turkeys fish.
soup, etc., to satisfy everybody present.
were served as fast as they could be con
sumed and Michael footed the bill of sev
eral thousand dollars. Several of the de-

ceased wife's relatives were present and
said they coincided In Michael's views.

LOCOMOTIVE RUNS WILD.
Steams Away of Itself, Jumps Track,

ana early Kills a Woman.
NEW YORK, Aug. 12. A runaway loco-

motive on the Erie has caused no end of
excitement near Caldwell, N. J., on a
branch line. The engine was a big

Its driver and fireman had dis
mounted to assist a brakeman. Suddenly
It steamed away. The road ahead was
down grade and the ponderous machine
gathered speed rapidly. Passing Caldwell
It was running 40 miles an hour. Another
incline added to the speed and after pass
Ing Pompton the engine was going
miles a hour. On a sharp curve the rails
gave way and tho locomotive tore across
a Held. A chicken house was wrecked and
many domestic animals about the place
were killed. Pieces of iron flew in all dl
rectIon3 and the farmers" wife, at work
in her garden, narrowly escaped death.

CATTLEMEN MAY FIGHT.
Kansas Expects Hot Legal Bnttle Be-

fore Range Fences Are Removed.
TOPEKA, Kan., Aug. 12, United States

District Attorney Dean said tonight that
he expected a very determined resistance
from the cattlemen of Northwest Kansas
against the enforcement of the Federal
.statute preventing tho fencing of Gov-
ernment land-Near- ly

15 suits are In preparation to
be brought in the United States Court
by Mr. Dean. In these suits every con-
ceivable method of Inclosing Government
land Is included. It Is the purpose of
the District Attorney to make all the
Government land In the state free range.

Sheriff Will Sell Mansion.
NEW YORK, Aug. 12. An execution has

been Issued by the Sheriff for the sale of
tho $250,000 mansion at Trenton. N. J.,
which Frank A. Magowan built
In the height of. his power. The place
was bought In at the time of his failure
by some of his creditors, who have been
unable to rent it. The suit Is brought on
an unsatisfied mortgage for $250,000 held
by an Insurance company. Magowan five
years ago was the city's largest manufac-
turer and was believed to be worth $1,000,-00- 0.

After a long chapter of domestic
trouble he Is said to havo gone away
penniless.

Manila Xovr Has Small Change.
MANILA, Aug. 12. The banks of this

city will today begin to issue the subsi-
diary coin delayed in shipment. This
will relieve the embarrassment which has
prevailed for some time past among the
mercantile houses with regard to small
change.

No route across tho continent offers so
manv attractions as does the Denver &
Rio Grande. Write the Portland Agency,
124 Third street, for Illustrated booklets.

Gravel, sand, sediments in the urine, are
cured by Oregon Kidney Tea.

We Claim to Be Strictly Reliable

SPECIALISTS

OPECLVL AT
tcntion given

to Varicocele,
Strlcture,Rupture,
Piles, Hydrocele.
Contagious Blood
Diseases and Acute
ind ChronlcUreth-ra- l

and Prostatic
Inflammation.

Our institution
occupies the entire
upper floor, and
our offices are es-
pecially arranged
for privacy. Col-
ored Chart of theorgans sent se-
curely sealed, free
on application.

A PHYSICIAN Is
not entitled to

his fee in advance.
We are the only
specialists In the
West who conduct
business on these
principles.

Not a Dollar
Asked for

Until a Cure
Is Effected

This Is not limit-
ed in time or con-
ditional in

DR. TALCOTT & CO.
ALDER ST., PORTLAND, OR.

I
IN CASH

in GHIMRDELO'S
1 1 RIDDLE CONTEST

LJ r J OPEN TO. ALL

llssilj freetcEverypne

SILVE

NGSF
R GLOSS STARCH

Imparts to Shirt Waists, Linens and Muslins a
delicacy and freshness such as ho other starch can give.

i IFor sale bv all first-clas- s srocers.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in uso for over SO years, has borne the signatnre of

and has been made under his per--

77PJas--
sona supervision siheo its infancy

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good"n- re but?
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health o

. Infants and Children Experience against Experiments

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Peverishness. It cures Diarrhoea, and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE

S2 Sears the Signature of

ALWAYS

The KM You Haie Always Bob

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TME CCNTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STRICT. NtW YORK CITY.

it

CALLER Dear old Jack, I Just read In the paper about --your being Bun

struck, and rushed right over. Pm awfully glad you're as well as you are.
You're lucky. Now, old man, I don't want to work the 'old "I told you. bo" gag
on you, but the way to prevent sunstroke is to keep the bowels clean and cool,
and the blood from being over-heate- d, by taking a CASCARET Candy Cathartic at
bed-tim- e. They work while you sleep, and keep you safe and comfortable all day.

TWENTY YEARS OF SUCCESS
In the treatment of chronic diseases, such as llrer, kid-
ney and stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea,
dropsical swellings, Brlgrhfs disease, etc

KIDNEY AND URINARY
Complaints, painful, difficult, too frequent, milky or
bloody urine, unnatural discharges speedily cured.

DISEASES OP THE RECTUM
Such as piles, fistula, fissure, ulceration, mucous and
bloody discharges, cured without the knife, pain or con-
finement.

DISEASES OP MEN
Blood poison, gleet, stricture, unnatural losses,

thoroughly cured. No failure. Cures

TOUNG ILEX troubled with night emissions, dream3, exhausting drains, boah-fulne-

aversion to society, which deprive you of your handhood, UNFITS YOU
FOR BUSINESS OR MARRIAGE.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN, who from, excesses and strains have lost their MANLY
POWER. . .

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES, Syphilis, Gonnorrhoea, painful, bloody urine.
Gleet. Stricture. Enlarged Prostate, Sexual Debility, Varicocele. Hydrocele. Kidney
and Liver Troubles, cured without MERCURY AND OTHER POISONOUS DRUGS.
Catarrh and Rheumatism CURED.

Dr. Walker's methods are regular and scientific. He uses no patent nostrums
or ready-mad-e preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medical treatment.
His New Pamphlet on Private Diseases sent free to all men who describe their
trouble. PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. All letters answered la
plain, envelope. Consultation free and sacredly confidential. Call on or address

I DR. WALKER 181 First Street, Cornex YarnhUlEterikPJ!


